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WILSON STILL IMPROVES, BUT MUST CONTINUE REST;
' r

HOD ELLER OPPOSES WILLIAMS IN 5TH SERIES GAME
ffl

STRANG CONFESSES

NORTH PEMN CRASH:
r F

"Broadway Butterfly" Paying

Teller Pleads Guilty in Quar-

ter Sessions Court

REVEALS IN DETAIL HOW

FINANCES WERE TANGLED

Understood to Have Implicated

Many Others in "Get-Rich-Quic-

Schemes

Elwood H. Strnng, former paying
'teller of the North Penn Hank, lins

made a complete confession of the
methods of tangled finance which led

to the financial crash of that Insti-

tution last July.
The dapper young man, known as

n "Broadway butterfly" and a "high
flyer," pleaded guilty today to four in-

dictments before Judge Martin iu Quar-

ter Sessions Court No. 1. Sentence
was deferred.

The indictments charged making false
entries in the books of the bank, con-
spiracy to defraud, embezzlement as
teller and larceny and embezzlement ns

""employe of the bank of , hecks amount-
ing to more than $300,000.

Involves Many Others
Strang, broken in spirit after wcekR

ot confinement in Moynmcnsing Prison,
Is said to have implicated numerous
other persons In the
activities that stripped mnay depositors
of their life savings,
' Quick action on the admissions made
by the young man, who once posed as
a wealthy 'jeweler of this city, was
promised this afternoon by Joseph H.
Taulane, assistant district attorney.

Mr. Taulane would not disclose the
revelations attributed to Strang beyond

, saying they were sweeping in their scope
and cleared up a number of perplexing
questions raised by the investigation.

It is said that the confession has
strengthened the hand of the commons-weal-

th In the scries of prosecutions in-

augurated by the district attorney.
'Prominent among the men arrested

since the bank was closed July 18 are
Charles A. Ambler, former insurance
commissioner of Pennsylvania, and
Daniel T.afean, one time state' banking
.commissioner.

Several officers of the wrecked bank.
including Louis Michel, president, and
Ralph T.vMoyer, cashier, were indicted
by the September grand jury.

Strang Taken to Court
Judge Martin was disposing of rou-

tine matters in Quarter Sessions Court
today when Strang was led in,by Major
Samuel O. Wynne, assistant chief of
the district attorney's detective force.

The former teller, who was caught
in New York while filling a cabaret
engagement as a "Russian dancer," was
dressed In a dark blue suit and had
a black derby hat.

On motion of Mr. Taulane, Judge
Martin accepted Strang's plea of guilty
on the four Indictments. The assistant
district attorney asked that sentence
be deferred and the court agreed.

After the formal 'plea had been en-

tered, Strang was taken back to the
district attorney's office. Although
nervous in court he regained his com-

posure in the prosecutor's office and
chatted with Major Wynne.

Later he was returned to his cell in
Moyamcnslng prison.,

Whllo Strang was on his way to
jail, where ho has been held under
$35,000 ball, the District Attorney's
office announced details of his confes-
sion would be withheld for the present
because others are implicated by it.

Strang probably will be the state's
star witness at the trials resulting from
the bank smash.

Strang's attitude of defiance follow-
ing his arrcst, detectives say, gradually
changed in his cell at Moyamensing
until finally his assurance deserted him
entirely and he talked without reserve.

The former teller's appearance before
Judgo Martin was entirely unexpected
today. His plea of guilty will shorten
somewhat the district attorney's pro-

ceedings against the baifk wreckers. It
Is understood that Mr. Taulane had
him enter his formal plea today as a
"preliminary, to the speedy trial of others
Indicted In the case.

Louis Michel, former president of the'
bank and head of a baking establish-
ment at Thirty-firs- t and Diamond
streets, declined to mako any comment
on hearing of Strang's admission of
guilt. "You had better see my lawyer,
J. Washington Logue, about, it," he
said.

"I never comment In the newspapers
'on cases," said Sir. Logue.

BONFIRE FATAL TO CHILD
Burned last Friday --while playing

around n bonfire near his home, Edwin
Kammerer, two and one-ha- lf ye'ara old,
025 South Twenty-sevent- h street, died
last night in tho Polyclinic Hospital.
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ON INDEPENDENTS

Senator Invites Moore to Ad-

dress Republican Committee

and Withdraws Petitions

AN EFFORT FOR HARMONY

Announcement today by Senator Varc
that Congressman Moore would be in-

vited to address the Republican city
committeo tomorrow afternoon end
withdrawal of petitions in the return
court by John It. K. Scott for'the open-
ing of ballot-boxe- s emphasized the gen-

eral plnns for harmony within the Re-
publican party.

Mr. 'Scott announced before Judges
Audenreid and Fergusou that alfApcti-tion- s.

except those nffecting tile
fight, would he withdrawn. Uy

this action the fight for nominations for
Mayor and sheriff arc abandoned.

Congressman Mooro will speak be-

fore the city committee tomorrow after-
noon at - o'clock, providing the official
count lins been concluded by that hour.
It flic count is not completed in time
for tomorrow's meeting of the commit-
tee Mr, Mooie will be asked to speak
nt a later meeting.

At Mr. Moore's o'sce it was snid that
lie would accept the invitation and
sound the slogan for n uuitcd Republi-
can campaign.

Invitation Is Issued
The invitation to Congressman Moore

was issued shortly after Sir. Scott had
announced the withdrawal ot petitions.

Judge 'Ferguson, after the organiza-
tion's 'admission of defeat, predicted
that the count would proceed smoothly
and probably end today or tomorrow.

"Boxes already opened," said Sir.
Scott before the court, "have shown no
material increase or decrease for the
principal candidates.

"Our purpose in presenting the peti-

tions was to correct an incorrect count.
Then Gordon and Scott Smile

James (lay Gordon, counsel for the
Independents, w'alkedover toMr. Scott
and talked a moment in a low voice
end both attorneys smiled.

The Republican organization has
opened a new fight on the councilmanie
representation from the Seventh district.
,Hugh Montgomery, Independent, has a
police count majority of 100 for the
nomination over James G. Carson, the
Varo candidate.

In an effort to increase Carson's vote
the Organization attorneys today filed
petitions to open the following boxes;

Thirty-sixt- h and thirty-sevent- h di-

visions of the Fifteenth ward;
Fifth, seventh, eleventh, fifteenth,

twenty-eight- thirty-fir- st and thirty- -

sixth divisions of tho Twenty-eight- h

ward;
Seventh, tenth, eleventh and sixteenth

divisions ot the Twenty-nint- h ward;
Twelfth, sixteenth, twentieth, twenty-f-

irst, twenty-fift- h and twenty-nint- h

divisions of the Thirty-secon- d ward.
Divisions Recounted

David J. Smyth, of counsel for the
.Moore campaign committee, made a
statement today to the-- effect that in

,ninety-iou- r divisions recounted since
the court began its sittings, Mooro has
lost thirty votes nnd s. Patterson has
gained eighteen votes, giving him a net
change of forty-eigh- t; while Lamber
ton has lost 183 votes Unci Wade has
gained fifty-fou- r votes, making a net
gain for Wado of U37 votes. These
gains for the Organization, according to
Mr. Smythe, are more than offset by
Increases given the Independent canni-dat-

In the general count.
Judge Audenried today ordered the

thirty-fourt- h division of the Forty-secon- d

ward to be recounted because
of numerous errors appearing in the
reports of tho election officers.

Losses and gains tabulated In the
count in the Forty-thir- d ward before
(he return board sitting in City Hall
today wero as follows: .

Moore gained one In tho twenty-fift- h

division, lost two in tho twenty-sixt-

lost one in thirty-secon-

Patterson gained six in the twenty-sixt-

lost one in the twenty-fifth- .
In the fight for sheriff in tho same

ward. Lamberton tost ten-l- n the twen
."djMMM fa, thfthlriyH'i
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HERE'S THE LIST

OF WILSON GIFTS

1 ILE IN E RP

They Include photographs,,

Books, Napkins, Table

Cover and Picture

ALSO WAR SOUVENIRS

AND A LUNCHEON SET

Schedule Prepared by Pres-

ident's Order Does Not Omit

Pompeiian Reproduction

By the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. (!. "Acting upon

the express direction of the President
and Mrs. Wilson." Secretary Tumulty
today made public a statement contain

, ing an itemized list of presents reeicd
by them while in Europe.

Sir. Tumult 's statement follows:
' "While on his western trip the Pros!

dent's attention was called to the icso
lution of Representative Ilodenberg, of

Illinois, and the statements of Senators
Penrose and Sherman in regard to gifts
received by the President and Mrs. Wil-

son while they were in Europe,
"Sennlor Sherman indicated the

basis of the various stories touching this
matter when he snid that 'cloakroom
gossip laid the values ot these gifts at
half a million dollars.' Senator Penrose
snid he had been Informed thnt the pres-

idential party 'brought back to this
country presents from crowned hcuds
nnd foreign governments amounting to
several million dollars.'

List of (Tirts

"Here are the facts:
"Outside of a considerable number of

small gifts, such as. bonks, wulkiug
sticks, an old silver dish found, in the
ruifas of Lou vain, war souvenirs made
bysoldlers or out ot war material, and
numerous medals struck off iu his
honor, the following are the only im-

portant gifts received by the President
in Europe:

"In England: Photograph of ttie
King nnd Qiien of Euglaud.

"A book relating to Windsor Castle.
"The freedom of the city ot London,

presented in a gold casket by the louli
major at Guild Hull.

"In Itnly: A water-colo- r picture, on
bronze easel, presented by the Queen
of Italy.

JA bronze figuie presented at the
Capitol in Rome (a gift from the peo- -

pici.
"A figure of 'Italia A'ictoria,' sent to

the train at Genoa, either by a school or
by the citizens of Genoa.

"A set of books from the citizens of
Genoa.

"A mosaic, presented by the pope.
In France: A bronze figure, pic- -

sented by n body of students.
The President also received nil- -

,nnr,ttci linnn.n.t' ilni.rnM frnm nonrlv fill

of the countries of Europe nnd mnuy
resolutions of resnect and gratitude.

"Knowing that there is a ronstitu-lonn- l
f, inhibition against the President
receiving gifts from foreign rulers or
Rtntcs, tile President, after consulting
with the secretary of state, was pre-
paring a list of the presents he in-

tended to nsk the permission of Con-
gress to retain just before he started on
his western trip-Toke-

to .Mrs. Wilson
"In addition to the gifts received by

the President, the following tokens weie
presented to Mrs. Wilson while bhc was
in Europe:

"In France : A pin nf Parisian enamel
with tiny diamond chips, presented in
Hotel de Ville by the city of Paris.

"Linen lunch set
(small cloth and dozen napkins) in n
case, presented through Madame Poin-car- e

and Madame Pichon by the work-
ing women of France.

"In Relgiiim: A small medal by Car-
dinal Mercier.

"A Relgiau lace lahle cover, pre-
sented by tlie nueeu.

"A comnlete file nf tin. 'I.il.rn 1t.l.,town
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COOL WEATHER FOR

FAN AT CHICAGO

Crowd Again Sees Reds

and White Sox Base-

ball Classic

EVERS FAVORS MORAN
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C0ATESVIILLSJRIKE ENDS

Leaders Men Hunt Other
Jobs

Coatesvllle, Pa.,
"strike Coatesvllle

ended.
leaders ad-
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other work.

When tho strike began two weeks
1700 between fiOOO (5000
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R. R. MEN ACCEPT

PRESIDENT'S PLAN

ON PARLEY BASIS

Reach Compromise on Repre-

sentation at Labor-Capital-Publ- ic

Assemblage

FIRST SESSION BEGINS;

WILSON PICKS CHAIRMAN

Federation Discusses Method of

Procedure Miss Lillian

Wald a Delegate

Uy the Associated Press
Washington, Oit. (i. Repieseuti.tites

of nil the rnilioad w inkers' unions, in-

cluding the four big hiotlicrliooils, nrel
participating in the industrial innferoiice
which began here this afternoon, Tim-- 1

ntli Slicn. of the liiemeti. announced
after n confeieuce of the union head".

The Decision to Take I'ait
The railroad men auciited the rnni- -

piomUe proposal of President Wilson
that the four brotherhoods have one
delegate each and the fourteen unions
na;ll.in,l ..ill....... 41in V iiiii-!.ii- lpiti.rnf innmiiiii.iiii ..- -

nf Labor be repicscnteil through tliCj
federation's delegates.

the lallway einplojo.s' department the
ffdeiatioii, is participating ns a dele
gate for the public.

Represented b 10. II. Wills
Willi the exception of the locomotive-

ei.glneers, the railroad biotherhoods
are represented by their chief. H.
Wills, of the engineers' legislative coni- -

mittce, will be present In the place of
President Warren S. Stone.

Resides Mr. Shea those participating
iu the conference were President Hhep- -

ttntil,..... ....if llin.... .mi1iiptnr.. ; President- Lee.
of the trainmen; President Johnston, off
the muchinls,ts; President Noonun. of
the electrical workers; President

of "the railway clerks ; President
Maniuu, lit the telegraphers, Mr, UK

uiid Sir. .lewell.
The American Federation Labor

delegates to the confeieuce also were
in Bession this foienoon to discuss pro
ccdurc in the meeting. Thirteen ot the
fifteen unined by President Gompers
were present. Those absent were Frank
Duffy and John L. Lewis, of Indlannpo
lis, who have declined to serve. Mi.
Gompers that he probably
would name their successors today.

The federation delegates will not ill-- -

cide upon a definite method of proce-dui-

They will meet again after to- -

day's .session the conference.
One suggestion was that each three

groups rcpiesented in the conference
capital, labor and the public choose its
leaders, and the choice of a permanent
ilinirmnn he Mr In their linnds.

Appointment of Miss Lillian 1). Wnld.
of New York, in plain of Mrs. Ciurie
Chnnman Cult, who telegraphed that

-- '...tendance, was announced I... Secretary
Wilson. Miss Wald is one of the ule-gate- s

representing the public.
The President desired to write n mes-

sage to be read at the opening of the
conference, but Rear Admiral (irn)son(
his physician, would not permit him to;
do so. Through Secretary Tumulty,
however, he has made known to Secre- -

tnry Wilson his choice for permanent,
chft'irniau nnl the home will be presented
this afternoon by the labor secretary.

Crisis Grave
Intel est in tlie nation's industrial sit-

uation, brought to a point regarded as
critical because of increasing contro-

versies between capital nnd organized
inbor, centered on this conference of the
throe great elements in national Jife
tnpltal, labor and the public.

Their aim as expressed in the words
of President Wilson when he issued
the call for tlie meeting, is to ar-

rive at "some common giound of agree-

ment nud action with regard to tlie

future conduct of industry."
The which is being lipid

In the Building, opened
at 2 :.t0 o'clock. Secretary Wilson, act-

ing for President Wilson, called the
meeting to order and will preside until
organization is perfected. Secretary
Lane may be tlie man chosen by Presi-

dent Wilson for permanent chairman,

3 NEGROES SLAIN

BY GEORGIA MOB

Two Men Charged With Shoot-

ing Deputy Sheriff Are Hanged

and Bodies Burned

llv the Associated Tress
Llncolnton. fla., Oct. p. Jack Gor,

don and Will Rro n, negroes, were
lynched bv n mob here early today and
their bodies burned. The victims of the
mob were charged with having shot
Deputy Sheriff Roy Freeman and Ro)ce
Fnrtson near here late Saturday. Free- -

man is not expected to live.
tiOrilOn was ilium iiuiii iiu.ii.i.1,.,

Ga., bv the county sheriff, who was
bringing him to this place. A number
of white mpn In antomoblle followed as
they left .Washington.

Mose Martin, another negro, was
killed by a posse late yesterday during
the hunt for Gordon, and several other
Hacks were whipped for refusing to
give Information ate to Gordon's wherjj

"' "'"'"other encasements prevented al- -
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FIFTH GAME INNING'S SCORE

CIN'NATI... 0 0 0 0

CHICAGO... 0 0 0
Cincinnati Ellcr and Raridcn. Chicago Williams and Schalk.

Umpires HIgler behind plate. Evans, Qulglcy aud NnlHn, in field.

DETAILS OF WORLD'S SERIES BALL GAME

CINCINNATI--FinS- INNING Hath walked. Daubert
saci'ificed,Schalk to Gandll. Groh filed to Felch, Kath holding
second. Housh out. Gandil to Williams. No runs, no hits, no

errors.
CHICAGO Lcibold walked. Eddie Collins out, Kopf to

Daubert, Leibold taking second. Weaver singled through Ellev,
LeibolU going to third. Jackson popped to Groh. Leibold hold-

ing thiid. Felsch filed to Duncan. No runs, one hit, no errors.

CINCINNATI SECOND INNING Duiican fanned. Kopf
fouled to Schalk. Neale struck out. No runs, no hits, no

CHICAGO Gandil struck out. Kisberg also struck out.
Ellcr also stiuck out Schalk. No runs, uo hits, no error-3- .

MEXICANS FREE AMERICANS! ACCEPT SUBSTITUTE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0. Xindley Harper Splllard, an Amer-

ican kidnapped from his ranch, at Alvarado, Mexico, and held
for ransom has been released, according to advices today to the
Stato Department. Spillard was freed by his captors upon ap-

pearance of a substitute hostage, who was held until $5000 ram-so- in

hnd been paid.

NORWAY VOTING ON tfATJONAI, PROHIBITION

. ' ' CHHIfJtflANIA, Opt. C A plebiscite to determine the'rjues-- ''

tion of a natlonaliprohibitjon of aloohol in liTorway was begun to-

day throughout the entire country. During; the war, nkasures
limited the manufacture of beer, fcpirits and other alcoholic
drinks on account of tho shortage of grain haye been in effect.

BANDITS CART OFF

CHESTNUT ST. SAFE

Force Door of Downtown Childs'

Restaurant and Empty

Cash Register

PUT STRONG BOX IN MOTORi

.Motor li.indifs, operating on Chestnut
sheet in full sislit nf any p.iseis-by- ,

jimmied the front door of Cliilds's
restaurant, 70( Chestnut street, stole

tlie snfe and carted it away some time

during the night.
They left no clue behind tliem. lenv- -

ing traces only ot the wheels nf the
sufe, which (hey rolled across tlie,
marble floor, out of the fiont door and

across (he sidewalk to the curb, where

evidently it was hoisted into a waiting
motorcar. Mnrks of tho safe's wheels

were plainly discernible on the floor of

tlie restaurant, in tlie entrance vestibule'
nnd on tho sidewalk. s were marks ofi
an automobile's tires on the dump pave-

ment.
So far as could be discovered after n

srarcii of the premises early today by '

Kbald. detective of the Fifth District.
tlie thieves took nothing besides tho
safe except n small amount of money
left by the night manager Saturda)
night us change for Moniln; morning,
which was In the cash register.

II, r. Ilanseman, manager of
Childs', said he would be unable to '

tell Just what money was in the safe '

when the restaurant closed Saturday
until the arrival of his assistant, who
closed the place and locked the safe,
supposedly, when he departed, He will
report today at noon.

Only the fa,ct that the manager of
Childs' hnd, as customarily, made a
deposit ot his receipts about noon on
Saturday saved the restaurant a large
loss, Uhe restaurant's business Sat-
urday afternoon and eveuing is small,
as the closing hour Is 8 p. in. The
restaurant Is not open Sundays.

Manager Houseman was obliged to go
to a branch establishment at Tenth
and Market streets to get money with
which to make change for early morn-
ing breakfasters.

Discovery that the safe was misslug
was made upon investigation by an
employe who arrived at S a, in. to
day to admit the baker, and who found
the front door bad been forced. j

"Whnjrou thinlt ot writing,
think pt fHITlNQ,--U- v.
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NEW RESERVATION

PLAN FOR SENATE

Would Submit Modified McCum- -

ber Measure to Allies for

Private Opinion

DEALS WITH ARTICLE TEN

II) CLINTON W. GILRKRI'
Muff Cnrrfsponilriit of the Klrnlnc l'uhllf

l.cslser
Washington, Oct. II. -- (Mil of the con-

ferences Tnft has held

with the mild reserwitionist Republicans
lins come a plan to modify tho

reservation to Article N of

tlie pence treaty, which President Wil-

son rejected in tho West.
When this new reservation has been

drafted, the plan is to nsk Secretary
Lansing to submit it privately and In-

formally to England, France and Japan
and ask their opinions whether the
reservations in any way niter the
loyeniint or iiorcl. clurlf) it.

If this plan succeeds and if the
foreign powers are of the opinion that
the reservations require no action by
them it is hoped that a Senate majority
can be found to accept the modifica-
tions.

Ah it is now. although both Repub-
licans and Democrats are agreed to push
the treaty to a vote, there Is no ma-

jority in sight for an) program of res-

ervations. The Republicans arc as
badly split ns ever. Senator Lodge is
not sure ot the votes of either wing of
Ills pnrtyf It is not likely that Sena-

tors Johnson nnd Itoruh, and perhaps
some others, will accept reservations

Contlunrd nn fniio Two. Column Fhr

CABINET HOLDS SESSION

Labor Conference Discussed at .Meet-In- a

Headed py Lanslpg
Washington, Oct. .()' A. P.)-W- ith

Secretary Lansing presiding, the
President's cabinet met nt the White
House todny to consider questions, in

which more, than one department was
concerned and also to discuss the in-

dustrial conference,
"The cabinet was called to consider

several questions in which more than
one department Is concerned," said Mr,
Tumulty. The most important of
these Is the basis upon which the an-

nual estimates were to be made In view
of the new services after tho war. An-

other is the labor conference, for tb,e

sessions of which coirinlete arrange-
ments bavebeen made. '

PRESIDENT GAINING

STEADILY REPORTS

OF DOCTORS SHOW

Has Satisfactory Night and In-

sists on Attending to
Public Matters .

t

NOT PERMITTED TO WRITE

MESSAGE TO CONFERENCE

Hitchcock Sends Executive
Word Not to Worry Over

Treaty Fight

Latest Official Bulletins
on Condition of President

Washington. Oct. 0 -- tlty A. P.)
The following are the latest of-

ficial bulletins on Piesident Wil-

son's I'nuditiou :

Today II n. m.
"The improvement in the Presi-

dent's condition noted yesterday has
continued. He had n satisfactory
night.

"GRAYSON,
"lU'FFI.V.
"STITT."

Sunday 10 p. in.
"The Piesident had a restful and

fairh comfortable iliu.
"GRAYSON."

It) the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. ii. President

Wilson continues to improve nnd passed
a satisfactory night, snid n bulletin,
issued at 11 a. nt, today and signed by

Rear Admiral Grayson, the President's
phjsiciim ; Rear Admiral Stltt, head of

the naval medical school here, and tic.
Steiliug Ruflin, ot this city.

This was the first time Doctors Stltt
aud Ruflin, who have ,bcen assisting

Doctor (irii)son, lime signed the
lullletln. which was issued after a con-

sultation among the doctors.
Amplifying the bulletin. Doctor,

Grayson said there was a slight im

provement in the President's condition
nnd that Mr. Wilson again insisted
upon attending to public matters he

pressing. The lVaident
particularly desiied to write a message

to the industrial innfercnce to he read

at the opeuing session today

Insists on Absolute Rest
Doctor Gruyson said he was no yt

ready for tho President to do any work:
and would continue to insist that he

haie absolute quiet and rest and keep

his mind away from official matters,
Tlie physician fears Hint any excessive
activity on the pari ot the President
might cause a reaction.

While n spirit of optimism pervades
(lie White House today because of the
inntiniied improvement in the Presi-
dent's condition. Doctor Grayson said
he did not want to bo too optimistic
nnd would inntinue to watch his pa-

tient cnrcfiilly.
"Admiral Giayson reported that the

President's condition is encouraging,
but suggested that only urgent matters
be brought to his attention in order that
his lest be made as complete us pos- -

sible." snid Secretary Tumulty after a
cabinet meetiug today. The state of
business in tlie departments is such that
there is little requiring tlie President 'a
immediate consideration. ,

Callers at the White V today
included Senator Hltchcof, f Ne-

braska, the administration ( , in the
Senate treaty fight, who told Secretary
Tumulty to assure the President he
need not worry oier the treat)'.

Hopes for Conference
Mr. Hitchcock said it was not ex

pected Hint there would be an) de-

velopment iu connection with the treaty
fight requiring the President's attention
for two or three weeks. He expressed
tho hope, however, that he would be
able to confer with tlie President
within a fortnight, when consideration
of reservations is expected to be begun
by the Senate

Those attending the President fire,
much encouraged at his improvement
aud feel it is likely to mean that he
is definitely on the way to recovery,
but they care to take no chances, of a
setback..

.Mr, Wilson w'as described today as
chafing somewhat because he was not'
permittcd'to give 'any attention to of-
ficial matters, but Doctor Grayson said
that, on the whole, he was proving "a
good patient'

DR. DERCUM NOT CALLED'

Famous Neurologist Says He Bat
lleves President Is Improylnfl

Dr. Iraneis Aavlcr Dercurn, UY
neurologist, who was called in coap-
tation with Roar, Admiral Gray
President Wilson a. physician, t( ,'
said he had not been sent for sine, '

return from Washington on fcnu. ,
"There has been no cjfl'jior metfV I

stated. "I construe this as good nc- - 'I
inasmuch as It no doubt shows' ;
rresuienis condition nas improved,
do not know when I will be called mi
My presence will hardly be requnrirf t
I'esidtnt .W.Jijwn continues te$
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